
os above named. Because liiw middle class, or free 
Muck population, acting in obedience to the moving unpulse <>f human nature, will ever he desirous to 
reacti and enjoy the same degree of liberty and su 
pyriority as that enjoyed by the higher or freer eluss, 
the free whites; whilst at the same time, the .lave 
population, seeing their own brethren enjoying an 
easier and a freer situation than themselves, in pur- 
suance of the same motive of human action, will 
ever be disposed to curse their own condition and to 
covet tiie higher condition of those, placed above 
I'vm as they conceive, without the shadow of reason 
v-r propriety; anu thus if things remain as they are, t.\o body politic must, at stone future time, not now 
uscertumutrie, yearn with si life, and be coiivulsrd to 
the very centre. Hot if vve can succeed in removing 
the tree black part of the community to Liberia, the 
slaves will be deprived of that very cause which, be- 
ing constantly boh so them, is so wall calculated to 
kindle their ambition, and consequently, to goad them 
on to insurrection and desperation. The vacuum 
formed by the transportation of that intermediate 
species of our population to Africa, vvould.be so 

gieat, that the short and narrowminded slave, having 
no incentive, as at pr< sent, could have no wish to per- 
vade it,mid consequently would '*111.1111 peaceful and 
quiet 111 Ins own servile and degraded situation. But 
in order to shew the disvet an.I undeniable danger 
.ns parable from the present st ,le of things, suppose 
vve were to engage in war vviili some foreign power; the free negroes could very easily be enlisted in behalf 
of our enemy, mid they could with the same ease 

engage the slaves, and thus w>* should be subject, to 
all tint “dangers without and convulsions within.’' j 
{Surely then vve cannot be misguided or infatuated in 
the prosecution of a dqsign which is unquestimnlMv calculated to add lo the uurai and political strength of the community, whilst at tin* same Linn- it offers 
to the blinded, vvor!bless, ana u.'graded creature a 
“diilce 'tioinutu* vvliero by cherishing, lie can ever 1 

enjoy trie bappim.H indissolubly connected with 
liberti/ and morality. In this country, their “distinc- 1 
tive complexion,” (heir disabilities of law, and the 
mental bliuduess of the free blacks, lake away all 
incentive to noble ami virtuous act.-; and in the lull I 
guage of an elegant piece of penmanship, “ignoruuce idleness. And profligacy, must lie the inseparable 
companions, the unavoidable consequences of indivi- 1 

dual degradation: and they who are its unfortunate! 
subjects, cannot fail to be a curse In the coinmunit;/] with which they are connected, detracting nr mice 1 
'rom its moral worth, its general wealth, and its polit- I 
mal strength.” Occupying a middle station between 
Hie whites and the slaves, like the uiurtif unis l 
Sitnoera or the destrue:ive Sumici, they pass along I 
vitiating the lower class of the whites, on the right, I 
and, the whole slave population, on the left. In j 
Africa lire vista to celebrity is opened before their 
eyes; they behold themselves placed on an equal 
footing with all around them; the “azure sky;” the! 
rustling forest, the rolling ocean outstretching vision 
itself; the fertile ficids; tiie virescent crops, and the 
“busy bustling crowds of Monrovia and Aiessurndo, 
atlbrd them delight, while they engage their atten- 
tion, unJ secretly demand the reason of their exis 
tence. There too education and science open their 
exhaustions treasures from which th*? hitherto debased 
Aiiicans may gather pleasures to the end of life; in 
conjunction with which the blessings of a free go 1 

vernment, a fee simple demesne, an abundance of4 
provisions, a lovely wife, and prat lings babes all come 
in to complete the compass of his earthly felicity; 
add to which he rejoices in the idea of hi ing remet.i 
ted in the land designed by nature and by nature’s 
(Jud for» his residence, the birthplace of his forefa- 
thers, from which they were violently torn by the 
hands of crucify, barbarity, and penury. But not 
withstanding the great and decided advantages w-iitcli would result to this country from the trans- 
portation of the free negroes to Liberia, u:ui the 
comparatively celestial blessings that runs! ine- 
vitably attend the free blacks so denominated, in 
rbe change of their present condition to that ofj freemen, rny learned competitor contends that tiie 
tv oik is neither consistent with “humanity or re 
lignin.’” VtritftS also soc.msJu :hink that “she diffin- 
enre between our climate and that of Mcssurarin in 
Africa if. an insurmountable obstacle to the sue 
cess ot tiie Colony;” and after h lew Sentences 
clears up perfectly 10 rnv satisfaction, and I should 
suppose likewise to th.tf. of himself, this objection or 
rather difficulty to the success of the colony, bv oc 

knowledging that “the present success ofthe colonv, 
vve regard us nothing in its favour,” thereby confessing 
niui 111 < iif-r tim^rumui Giuiiaie, mo COii»H\ I 

is at present successful, and being at present success j 
till be likewise insinuates that it will continue to be ! 

successful, by saying "for as it inereims in prosperityj 
out Jo! and her'* comes another difficulty in lieu of the i 
“difference of climate" still more terrific, it will j 
tend to in'-rente Ike rnpneity of its foes." The only 
difficulty then urged by Veritas, and not answered or I 
destroyed by himself, is n mere conjectural, anticipa 
red, contingent one, that it will be destroyed by the | 
•‘mpncitv of its toes.” I do not pretend to possess 
the power? of divination, and therefore I will not at-j 
tempt to foliow my opponent through his visions and 
prophecies; but at the same lime, I must he permitted 
fo say tli.>t in as much as he proves to be wrong in 
his arguments and reasonings upon the subject, f 
think it extremely probable, bis prophecies will also 
tail, i nm in hopes the pubhek are already convin- 
ced of the patriotism and philanthropy of the Ameri- 
can Colonization Society, constituting as it does “a 
circle, every segpientof which tells and testifies totlie j 
beneficence of the whole;’’ if so nothing else remains ; 
but to make n calculation to show that they have it 
completely in their power to accomplish this grand, 
magnificent nnd laudable undertaking — According to 
the census of IhiO there were 603,00!! whites, and, 
36,000 free blacks inhabiting the state of Vtrginio. 
The object of the “Virginia Colonization Society’’, 
formed by tinny of the members of the House Dele-1 
gates, at their last seas on, is to prevent the dangers : 

consequent upon an interference of the Federal 
Government in the rearing up oftlie eol»nv of Liberia,’ 
and to accomplish the great work of colonization! 
by a combination of State Legislative appropn- j 
a lion? and 'private bounty. iiut regardless of| 
all I.’gUltitivu interposition, tlio effectuation of 
the scheme is perfectly within the reach of individ- 
ual charity.—Tlnue being within the state of Virginia,: 
as above suggested, 36.000 free negroes, it would re- 

quire a surnof ♦720,000 to transport the whole number 
Lubem esiitnnting uin exppn-' or transportnuon nr.1 

<?0 nor head, hut it is ascertained now,that thcnciuai 
expense is not more than |lft, of which, it would re-, 
quire a sum of $;» 10 000. According then to the higher 
calculation, the tax upon the charity of each free 
white individual in the state of Virginia, in ord«T to 
effectuate a total transportation ftlie whole number 
of free blacks, would be *1 19 cts and a fraction; but 
according to tbe lower calculation, which seems to he 
correct, it would require of each free white person in 
the at ate. tbe trifling sum of f!9 cents only.—This is a 

calculation made sojey & wholly upon'ho supposition 
that, every free negro in the state of Virginia, is to 

boa dead expense in transportation, which is by no 

tnnuns reasonable to suppose. By casting our own 

eyes nround and reflecting upon the situation of 
those existing among us, w« may very reasonably 
and safely conclude, that a very considerable number 
of the free blacks, could and no doubt, would, if con- 

vinced of Mm a*| vantages of emigration, transport t hem- 
hdves bv their own means to lhe colony. The same 

calculation made for the state of Virginia, would be 
two high for tJie majority of the other sla ve holding 
states; bin make the application and whnt results? — 

When you odd the amount raised by private charily, 
a»before ascertained, in the slave holding stales, to 
t.ie contributions ot the non «lave holding states, and 
fhe several legislative appropriations, together with 
th**ir own nwans, the tprctrr, impracticabu.itv, as 
to transportation ceases t<> exist, yea vanishea away, 
md Cannot 1 suspect, fading an abiding place even 
;n the ftffrigbtened imagination of Veritas himself.— 
"Now is the day, behold now is the accepted time for 
our political salvation.” “Let us gently convey the 
•deeping Lion” to the mages'ic vessel, and smoothly 
waft him over tbe “calm, deep and wide” Atlantic 

to the land of his forefathers and the residence o 
his brethren, to aw ake unfettered, uninterrupted am 
unprovoked; where instead of“dnnking chains” nm 

i 5hrentenmg c lubs, he finds himself in upland of liber- 
!ty, inspiring the uncontnminated atmosphere ofc 
quality. Util Veritas exclaim*, “Consider the mono; 
annually expended on this colony. Witness its slov 
increase of population—the discouraging accounts \vi 
receive from there—provisions scarce and dear, the 
country sickly, the most respectable of the emigrant: dead, two highly respectable men as agents'lai«h 
swept away into the gulf of eternity, by its peslileti tin I climate, tlieuanswer us and say, it' we lia-'e uoi 
solid grounds ot objection?” In the first place I woub 
say that the present prosperous condition of the col 
nny, which but eight years old stands unrivulled in 
the records ol the world, completely, in mv opin 
on. obliterates this doleful picture drawn by Veritas 
Hut in ortlet to remove impnsions that may bav< 
been made, ‘-let facts be submitted to a cumin 
world.’.’ Mr. Aslnnim iu his letter to tbe board o 

managers of tlie American Colonization society da- 
ted Mb December 13‘2fl, ftp vs “we still enjoy si pro- 
fotittd tranquility with all thc*trihc,s bfthe country: tht 
last season was most noimduiitly prolific in rice 
and never have our settlement, been in so favoura- 
ble a state t«> admit I might snv. to rrytiire a verv 
large addition of settlers ns at tlie present, moim-nt.’ 
And th°n goes on to snv tar*her, “all this region ol 
Africa opens its bosom fin the reception of its ret urn- 

ing children." Extract from a report submitted tc 
tb-- Virginia Legislature during the session of I0‘27 
and 1 828. “With r>'gard to territory a large ex- 
tent, embracing several navigable creeks ami rivers,, 
has been attained, which is capable of producing corn- 

guinea corn, millet., rice, cot-on sugar. c< flee with 
other valuable products.and of .-ust-ainitig horses, cat- 
tie, hogs, goats, sheep and other useful animals, 
equal to the demand of a large population. The com- 
merce of tlie colony lias increased to an importance 
which will surprise those who have never inquired into 
the subject. From the reports of the agent .Mr. Ash 
limn it appears, the exports of tlie colony, for six 
mouths from she *st of January to the l St li of June 
18-0, amounted ill value to $-13,880. upon which a 

profit was realized-to the colonists of $21,980. In the 
inon* h of July of the same vear a cargo of goods, 
Worth $1 1,1)00, :tirived at Liberia from Portland, 
which was sold and wholiy paid for in ten days. Tie- 
result of tin-- prosperity is, that every description of 
labour is well paid, and a poor c-dom-t arriving with- 
out money or trade, can for his ordinary daily labour 
command from 7:; cts to $1 -2:» per day. whilst 
those win* have good trades receive $2 00.”—Jt js 
said as to tin- subject ol educ.itiun in the colonv. that, 
“there is no instance ol r» child live years old, un- 
less it he some late emigrant, wii * cannot road;" and 
ns to the moral character of Liberia it is nl-<> suit! 
“churches h:-vo been erected. sob iety, industry and 
good order prevail; ami tlie fact is devel- p.-d. ^tliat 
even tins degraded population rieedsonh tile ordinary 
motive, and incit.-incuts to exertion, to e evale their 
cbarnciers far above any moral worth ue have been 
accustomed io a sign it.”—“The amount of exports," 
says Mr Knodull in a letter dated December 28tl» 
182:5. to r.lie board of managers at Washington, ‘•du- 
ring flint year was about 60, or 70 Uud dollars,” and 
m relation to the climate he writes thus: “flic cli- 
mate is at tins season, most delighttul. It is not verv 
warm, d ing the day, and at night *ir is cool e- 

tmiigii to sleep withe, ruloj l under a blanket.” Speak- 
ing of tho health of tl-6 colony he continues- “1 con 
sider the town of Monrovia quite as In .h by ns any 
of our southern chics, and the other settlem»-nrs on 
the Stockton and St Pauls, have even a better repti 
tation for health." i could thus go on iu endless uio 
tusii-n to prove tlie existing prosperity of tlie c.nlouv 
by tin* prodiiciion of meantrovertihie amt.undeniable 
facts, imt this I inn sure is mui. o-ssai v; suffice it to 
snv, several «»f’ the emigrants h..vo already acquhod 
fortunes ol live and ten thousand dollais in the sh«.ri 
space of five years. And I sl-.ould be qdpased to see 
Veritas point mit many similar acquisitions in this 
country, bv he farmers m the same space of time. 
But Verit as in hi- c.oiielnai.on suuiim dmpor-rd to pro- 
scribe even the lair sex. for tln-ir candid, hheiaf and 
praise-worthy summit ofilie ('oh-nization Society Imt 
experience will v<-» teach him, however that society 
may terminate, tiiai upon this subject they arc u is« 

“politicians'’us well as “good Christians; ’for if ir 
prove abortive, he w ill experience, iu a few years 
the evil which the.- fair s.-x wished to ward off', and it 
its object lie accoinpk-hed he will likewise partake 
of the advantages and uiessings they anticipate 

POWHATAN. 

FOURTH OF JULY. 
S' arrely ever did a rainy day spoil morosport than 

that oft.lie 4fli July. Its extent was commensurate 

with tin; country cast of tin; mountains, as far as 

wo con learn from tile newspapers. The county 
celebrations were almost entirely defeated by it, and 
those of the town much interrupted. A stilled rain 
on the 4th July, is an event except in tins instance, 

iinrctncinbcrcd, and some ofotir N. Yotk brclim n 

sw in to view it as an evil polyical augury. We 

detail the toasts given at s nr* of the towns in Vir- 
ginia. 

LY iMOHBlJRG. 
At Lynchburg, there were two public dinners, giv- 

en by the Artillery, mil Ri!b: Volunteers, and an 

orator was detailed from each company, Mr. Jno. A 
Wharton from the first, ai d Mr. Richard H. Toler 

(Hditor Virginia) from the other Many toasts were 

given, of which our space only admits our giving 
such as show the form and pressure of the time. 

And first we have collected and presented nil *o- 

gether, the toasts ot our worthy fiiond. the celebra- 
ted Jackson chump'o!!, Maj. North, which for leifgth 
and frequency, exceed any tiling of liie kind ever be- 

fore witnessed. The Major’s political zeal G with- 

out a co mterpart, tbr it knows fto intermission, 
breaks Ins rest at night, arid sometimes leads 

him as did Melanetlions, to abandon house and 

thrill to preach Jackson and Reform. Hut it is hon- 

ourably distinguished by one truit, from t.ho spuri- 
ous zeal which AmuntT-r many of his party—it is 

disinterested, For they say that Maj, North having 
received a hint from i)iifi*(with whom he maintains a 

close correspondence) that the Lynchburg P. Office 
was at his service, the Major indignantly replied that 

he wan no Swiss to fight for pay. Wo do not, know 

how true this may be, but if to be relied upon, if 

deserves commemoration. Here follows the formida- 
ble array of ilie Major's toasts: 

By Maj. Abram R. North. Jackson republicans, 
to your posts, and keep u strict watch; for there is a 

terrible ftorm gathering in the West. The great 
political battle which we so gloriously won in IB2t: is 

to be fought over again in 1832. If wc do our duty, 
(which I hope there is no fear of) a much more trium- 
phant victory awaits us. 

By Maj. A. R. North. Reform strikes terror into 
the coal.tion ranks, and well it may, for the work goes 
on gloriously- Gen. Jackson deserves will of hia 

country for ridding the government of their imbecile 
officers. Any other man would have been intimida- 
ted by the great hue cry raised against him by the 

opposition; but he seems to mind them no more that, 
the barking of a dog; hot goes on with the great work 

[ of reform which he wai selected to accomplish. 
By Mty. Abram R. North. William T. Barry 

the present Postmaster General, has greatly aston 

ished his political opponents, and agreeably surpnsec 

hia friends, by his able and judicious management am 

arrangement of the mails. For, when lie was ap 
poin *.od to the office, which had been so ably conduc- 

1 ted by his predecessor, his friends did not cxpectthai 
! hr woulJ be able to make any considerable improve- 

U meats, ulthouglrthcy had the greatest confidence in 
l j Ins ability and integrity. But, how does it happen I | that he has retarded the arrival of the mail in thi* 

place several hours, when, in every other part of the 
j country we have heard from,he'has expedited it very 

r considerably? It is because there is more Adams 
people m tins town than in any other of the 6utuc 

j size in the world? 
1 By Maj. Abrain It. North. The coalition party have concentrated all their forces and hopes on Ilen- 
ry Clay, author of the famous war. pestilence und 

j tamii.o speech. See to it, John C. Calhoun and Mar- 
tin Van Be en: for if lie succeeds Gen. Jackson, good I by to your Jackson cause and Reform, or either of 
your chances of ever being made President of the 
United States. 

% North. Removals from otficc: 
; the coalition prints, aided by their great ehtitnpion 

► Ileurv ( lay, w .th nis hiitr/itlo(uot up a most pite- I one howling and growling at every removal, and sav 
he was turned out without auy fault except his polit'- 

; ica) opinions, although if new paper accounts be cor- 
rect, l!io guvornm. nt has been tij-’hed out of many tlioUiXind dollars, though they were appointed by Washington and Jefferson, which is proof positive that, they had been in office inu» h loo long. Now 
officers make much,the best, attentive busness-lika 
and accommodating public servants. The old adage is ••!! new broom bweeps clean.” 

Bv Uapt. Samuel I. Wiatt. Virginia: Touched by llie hau l of reform sh;i will speedily resume In r rank 
in 1 h" confedi raev. 

J\V !,i* iiuIlwiiry (* 1 »i v # tlio cunspic- 
omill--irt uml unsophisticated statesman; may 

hi» rtanie rest in offf bosoms so long as the soor.io <>f 
Uglit beams its rays of inextinguishable brilliancy 
upon lit-. 

By I P S;mn,!r'»'s. Tlic popular sentiment ex- 
pressed by the orator of the day; “May timspiiit of 
disunion, u herever & by whonisoevcrexhibited, meet 

j with rebuke,” by the d<uuncmlions of an indignant : and free people. 
By ( barb's- W. Christian. The progress of re- 

form in the United States: from Monarehybni to Fed- 
ern'ism: from Federalism to Republicanism; from Re- 
licaiusiHto Jaxfrsnnism. the stepping.stone to />i- 
jintiyn. \ speedy return to the halcyon days of Re- 
publicanism. 

Bv Charles Phelps. \Y in. C Rives, :lie growth ot \ irginin: may he iio credit to himself and honor 
to bis country, in discharge of the high duties conti 
iled t,) his care; m <y France, as wcdl as America, 
prosper by the reform. 

By Wm. McKinney. John Quincy Adams, late 
President of the U. States; a faithful, able and disjn 

I terested public servant: limy his da vs be many, and 
j hu/iptf. 

By Thomas R. Brown. 'I'he trium|:!i of Catholic* 
Einaneipat ion. 

By A Hatcher. The government, ofth-'* United 
States, in the hands of hontst ageuls, tie.- bulwark of 

j lib rty. 
[ By J-din Tcmi'kiiis Ibrn. John Marshall, Chief 
Justice ot the* United States- In filling this high 
and dignified otT’ure with tliis great aiicl g>*.icl man, 

■ the President (the late John Adams) ktoued, and 
J more than atone.I, for all lli errors of his ad 
; minim ration. 

By U. .Montgomerie. The memory oftieo. Can- 
1 nfcg: hie lame needs no eulogy. 
| By James M. Cord 'Pie: present administration: 
t initv its pverv net he marked |»y justice ami sound 
1 principle, and flourish amid the din ol its vilocuhun 
motors. 

j By l)iini'*l Cl. Tucker. Tie* Jackson Editors and 
i Postmasters; in*.»plc good enough in ilcir way; 
S instead of public servants, tliey are heroin *, by the 
new—fashioned process ot t ran.'. n> ignit i'V, (lie rulers 

j lift lie public. 
• By Dr. M. T. Lynch. Andrew Jackson: the vin- 
j dietivo und revengeful feeling which characterize his 
I late official nets, confirms: iu» opine -ltiiathc u “un- 

ti.t to be lie roe r of a fret- people.'’ 
By John A. Wharton, j’luj President of the U. 

Sta’rs; tr* war, the vicfnrfmis :entier of hi* country’s 
armies; the pillar of her hopes in peace. 

By R. G. Gwntkyris. The North am! South: 
they have milled under the same standard, fought 
ih* rail.* enemies, and triumphed in the sume cause. 
While the Union exists, no foreign Inc can shake the 
temple of our liberties. 

By ii. Ii. Shelton. Geii Jackson and his Cabinet: 
the Cal hoheoi. for polii ieai corrupt ion. 

Bv Dr T. Lynch. 'I’lie appointments of rIio new 
adininisiiaiion: To cleanse lln* “Augean stable,’’ ir 

Inis been found necessary to call materials from the 
common sewers of filth and depravity. Bike mas 
it-i, like iu.,11.” 

By John J. Purvis. I'he “American System;” j 
Wise in Us foundation anj salutary m its oporat imi. 
may ii be saved from lie; mutilating hand of the 
pi esc in admin.#: rat ion. 

By Tims. B. Smith (of N. C.) Henry <’!a\: May 
lie prove a morning star of efonn.il mi* to the present 
administ ration. 

By F If Murrett. Andrew .links.m, President 
U. Stales: may he c iitiime the rod of uoircctem in | 
tile mass of corrupt mil, till all’ u ell 

l>y A. Hatcher. General A. Jackson, President 
of the L. Stales: the man of the people, und the 
people’s man 

’By It. ll.Tultir. AIar.it,Danton and Robespierre; 
a triumviri of tyrants which sought in vain for u par- 
allel in the blood thirsty despot isms ol ancient or 

modem times: it haunt length found it.-, counterpart 
! in some of the present adniint.-ti ators of tliegovern- 
1 ment of the United Stales. 

By A. M. Fael.ie Proscription, like tlio lyran 
j n v of Robcspir nr. is « ill}’ the cfi'ecl of example. 

Bv William Digges. The Proscription List: 
Sii-:|*end judgment of condemnation, let a national 

! jura bring in a venial.' 
By Col. David Undos. Judge not the tree by its 

blotvnn, but await the coming of tlw fruit. 
By Ihuiry Allison. The 4fh of July: a proud and 

j tri* iiifdiant day for the American patriot, not one for 
venting political spleen.* 

By R- R. Phelps. The Convcnth n of Virginia, 
and the recent triumph of the Irish Caliiolim: liar- 

i lungers of the ultimate predominance of free prm 
cijifes in both hemispheres. 

Jjv VV ni. Saunders. Hun. JncKsnn: Honor to 
i hint, for past. services. A speedy end w> the noxi four 

(years; mny the people of the United States then 
rid themselves of Hreniilait Jackson, and learn wis 
doin from experience. 

By John Lynch, jr- Henry Clay: Neither his 
retirement from niihlie life, his eloquence. nor l»is 

j eminent public services, exempts ban from the coarse 

j assaults of party malevolence. I le supported the able 
statesman and accomplished scholar in preference to 
a military despot: this is his dime! But how im 
potent is party rage directed against him! Ta- 
lents. like truth, are mighty, and will prevail. 

By Ch merit Early. II nry C!ay,vthe western 
patriot: may his virtues ever be an honor to his name. 

Bv Thomas J. Hants. iVlny party and poisonsI 
animosities bo buried in oblivion by thedlh of March 
nrJ3, mid Homy I'lxy our next President. 

By B. Wade. Judge the tree by its fruit,and not 
l*y tli© blossoms. 

i By E B Wells. Henry Cloy: though in retire- 
ment, not forgotten. His transcendnnt talents have 
raised linn to an elevation, from which calumny will 
in vain endeavor to hurl him. 

By Thus J. Duval The ex-president, John Q,. 
Adams: may health, wealth and prosperity attend 
him, and may he yet live to see his present enemies 

I Ins best friends, 
i By. W. A. Harris. The Virginia October Con 
vention: mny it promote the great object of the for- 
niation of a new government. 

By A. L«*e. Henry Clay; the able nnd honest 

politician: mnv his enemies learn how to appreciate 
his talents ami his services by the 4?h of July, IR3i. 

| By W. 3. Craw ford. Let im horish that pntri 
j otism which consists in liberal investigation and dis- 
interested conduct. 

By Peter Saunders. Andrew Jackson, the judi- 
cions choice of a free people: let him use the rod 
of correction until he mots out corruption- 

By lion. JuAg« Win. JDaniul. The JoUlcmtions 
of the approaching Cenvt-otion of Virgitio; (pay tlm 
result disappoint none but those vl.o liope or' fear 
too much. 

By John I Cabell, M. D. Gcu. Andrew Jack* 
son and his cabinet council: may they continue to 

j progress in the reformation and purification tpessen 

j tially necessary for the public good, till completed 
I throughout this our beloved coentry. Apt may 
, they also fn administer the national government, 
; within the constitutional limits of" the great^charter 
j ol trie Union, so as to acquire honor to tlninselves, 
good to their country, ami the universal psp’otn and 

[gratitude ol their countrymen. 
1 

T 
By Jno. A. Wharloil, esq. The Pres t. of the 

j l ulled States: .MujUled by the nation's confidence, 
and extent ng the people’s will, the little thunders of 
the opposition frown and roar, and explode harmless 
at his feet. 

! Bv l.ieut- C. A. Withers. Our respected friend 
and fellow citizen. Samuel Clnytor esq,. Header of 
tin* Declaration ot Independence: ,Muv fie, in the 
approaching Convention ot our Slate, prove himself 
an able architect in the building of an Ark, which 
will be cherished by the present and all succeeding 
general ions. 

By l npt^ Grief B. Tate. The present adntinis- 
trulinn: 1* rum its purity, vigilance and economy, the 
nation anticipates a happy i*suc to its patriotic lu- 

1 hors. 
By Achilles D. Johnson. The coflin hand bill j slanderers of President Andrew Jackson: they have 

unintentionally done much good: thanks for their zeal, 
indignation for their nmt'n»M, voi>tcuipt for their diu- 

! 
erctiou. 

By ('apt. John P. Wilson. Gen. Jackson: May | .the measures of his admirrist ration he cuniined wiili- 
in the limits of the constitution, characterized bv jus- | 
tu e, and terminated to his honor and lus country’s good. i 

By' John tS. Cabell. Ilcnrv Glay, the itenerant 
spotiter: having failed in his first attempt, he is again j 
rallying his forces, laying waste the country with 
war. pestilence and famine. 

By George No.veil. G.u. Andrew Jackson; tlm’ 
his enemies may denounce him, ins country nerves' 
the arm of the patriot, and says" to the man of her 
choice, “well done, thou good and faithful servant. 

By John A. Sowers. Henry Clay: a man of splen- 
did talon's, but, unfortunately for himself and couii— 

try, a corrupt statesman. 
By Job 11 A Wharton, Henry Cloy: the black-ley: i 

desperate in ui'iials, in fmtiino mid in fame, 
Hy (.win C. A. Wilbers. Hem v Clay: may lip car 

0 tin: slovi lily rntnlilinri of his own farm, and reuse li>s 
anxiety tin the tuamj»enieiiU.of Unc le Ship's, which bp |p|i 
as noifli 01,t nf impair in bis ictiieineut, as he inis Guild 
his own nil his ipltirn linmp. 

tty \faj. rims, ttudil. May tin*, retirement of Henry 
Clay he eternal, and his CM luniny against lien J arksoti 
as I,lint as Gee. Lee’s was against the immortal Wnshing- 
ttiki. 

By Calvin Taip. Henry Clay: llip time is lint fur dis- 
tant, when, like the luminary ol day, whose glminus beams 
disperse, the u vions rbnitls, he shall again appear on tie 
s'.i^e of tiie world with newborn lost p. 

By CJprnpj; iV, Smith. Ttip Virginia Cnner-ntnii: May 
the’ ielibe.iutiuiis ol that wjse body piomute the interest 
and happinisS of tlip penplp. 

By C’apt. John L- Norvell. Jnbn H much, Secretary nf 
llie^Javy: his purity of mind, his fidelity to. iHp duties of 
hisr.ffire, and a 1' iig iiipiI life in the service rf hi, native 
state prove turn wel'qiialified tor a station u, ii,e ciiinnjils 
of tf»»* n.itirrn. 

Bv John H. O-ileshy. Meiirv Clay: ibp late explosion 
01 histmalire at Fowler’s Garuen, like his prayei for “war, 
ppsli.enre a lid G.siuie,” wiil bring shame and cnnfusi.m 
upi.ti )\i,i.salt. 

j By Lc.dnwirk C. F, ire- The Piesidei.i of the U. States: 

11 
the man ol tha people's choice, he is nut executing the 
perij.le’* will. 

By Win T. Cornell. Henry O'ay the. patriot and 
j statpsm »it; ft no amt inlii-xihlc: n is Imped his lelitemeD’ 
j from office, w i|i be ol'shn.i 'unilmn, and tliat lir will -i.nn 

I hi: elected to th. office of Chief M gu t, ate of Otis Kt pub I lie. 

By d'”’ •' iV |. Andrew Jackson: while in the dis- 
| charge of Ins offi. i.il duties, mny he keep an ye s ngle to 
; the glmy of his Country; on his retirement muy ho he 
; “first in war. first in peace and fust in the lie its of hi* 
cmmti vilien 

Bv d in Kiwi,t. Gen. Andrew Jackson: Elevated 
to (lie Presidenti«ti (Jliair l>y me unu ninurus voice of a 

; It'’*’ people; may the arts ol iiig adininisliat int, be sane- 
limit ,I h y those who elected him. 

B.V I homa^D. Moorman. Andrew Jackson, may the 
| arrows ol calumiiy discharged a! him by. lira enemies .c- 
Uoiiiid Irom ill,; sliie.J nl viiloi wish which lit; >s eilsilri- 
neil, and cover Iheir ranks w iih con fusion. 

By Isaac N. Bucher, The P.esidcnl of the U. Stales, 
may his wn.k.s liriii stereotyping. 

Iky 'V oi I'. Kr.-Mi111. Airdiew Jacks* n. 'he people's fried: our conn I ry "s pride and llle Supporter of Liberty. 
By VI NilhaW'y — 

All hail, gu i ,:it soldier! 
Tl>v fa me shall extend 
To f.'beily’s ohHirpi.n ( 
Ami VV a stii op on’* trie ml. 
Toy name, iik bison n, 
Sliall ire hmmtVl On eaith. 
As u,e wairlnvord .of freedom. 

An I Siam n > it ol woitii. 
by ji Ini H. Oglesby, 1 l>e present bdministratiou. T.et 

ii be. judged by iis measuies. 

By Ai.hilb D -Johnson: The friends of the late dynas- 
• v hut R TtiIRD of I .*'people, they would hove the whole 
ol the pari(mage of tire govrinment ! What uiiblinh’ti^ 1 

aristocracy ! ’Tic time they were humbled. 
A irony moils I’iie Editor of tin V. gra j,h r,,. 

vvred with the (I us* nnd blor.il ut the 'ate battle, invigor • ed 
again, he treads the arena, wit'' |'u-fd mire m.it shit Id 
uplifted, the champion nl the Hlmittistralion. 

By Hon. Judge VV nr Daniel *• L'lie new (room which 
sweeps cleanest;’* may die servants who use it carry no 
tra~h ..villi them into the otttces. 

by J Johnson. (Jen. Andrew Jackson: Whether in tt»e i 
field, in toe national cabaret, or in private life, he supports t'.aj j glory of his great name 

By a incmlier of tlie company John Quincy Adams, ex-' 
president of the United States; His rricnds will ever lementher 
with gratitude his services for the we! lore of his country. Some 
of Ins enemies hie beginning to recall them to mind, and «'•*! 
*°°it ‘fill more sensibly icgiet the injustice the\ have nolle it' ii 
gn at and good min. 

By Capt. I’eter Dudley. J. Q Adams, the able and hottest 
statesman,'pence he with him in his retirement. 

By John Bohinson, Esq. If. ( lav, the Western Star. 
By Saimiel Garland, Esq. Our old roinrarfe mid absent 

friend, John B. Boy, may Ins success in bfi3 be comiuensmaie 
with Iris talents and worth. 

By Win M Hives. Esq. Tire Editor of the “f'amp Ititplf- I 
genccr:” lie wrote with a quill Irom the fretful porcupine’', ,.e 

tie served a plume from the Eagle’s wing. 
By Mr. John :Vlavs. Gen. Jackson, President of ti e Ended 

States: may lie deceive Ins enemies, fulfil the wishes of his 
friends, lie re elected hke Washington, and live to a rood oi l 
age, and dip like a Christian. 

By (’ol. Clement M’Danicl, (an old Revolutionary soldier, 
from the Western District of Tennessee.) The United Slates, 
one end indivisible: may their union he ever perpetuated, even 
to the latest posterity 

Bv M. D. Murrell, Esq. IT. S. Officers: mav their political 
sentiments never interfere with their public duties. 

By Mr. Ho H. Gray. The present administration: may they 
pursue the spirit of teform until all corruption shall be expelled 
from our lardy politic, and a wholesome atmosphere surround 
our national councils 

By Dr N. W. Floyd The Editor of the U. S. Telegraph: 
his patriotism is unequalled hy any oilier Editor in the Union. 

AT HARPERS FERRY. 
[The toasts at Hnrper's Fnrry bleat he nn indig- 

nant spirit. Has Col. Stubblefield, the Suprrinten- 
dantnflhe U. S. Armo*y there, been actually “pun- 
ished,” or only threatened? What arc the charges 
against him, of whom fame speaks so honorably, and 

who is, or is to be. his successor? Will Duff be 

good enough to unseal his chaste lips?]—Eo. Whig. 
A number of the citizens of Harper?- Ferry partook of a dinner, 

prepared on the 4th, hy Mr. John Jackson, (irn. H. fiutler 
acted as President, and John ( laspy as Vice President. After 
the cloth was removed, the following, amongst other volunteer 
toasts, were drunk: 

tty J. H. bhope.. The Fourth of July: May the President of 
the United States, on this day, magnanimously restore to autho- 
rity a faithful anil capable public officer, who has Hared to be 
honest in the worst of times. 

Ry John McNulty. Hen. Jackson: VVc wish him no better 
advisers than himself—"lie (tie president of the people, and not 

1 of a party .’' 

By Mavtin Coter. Col. James Stubblefield, Superiornrtaut at Harpers-Far rVt An honest and incorruptible officer: Twic® 
passed through the crucible of |>er ccution; like pure metal, the 
luww he is rubbed the brighter lie shines. Bv CJ. H. Butler. Ceil- Jtarkton- mtiii who always knmv 
ow to take care of ids enemies—;\1*y he br uuuallv successful ii> sanug himself from bis friends 

>y I>. ( laipy. Janies StuhJiiefieH: Heated in the furnace « persecution, (.eaten by the hit-hummer- of malice, and by * 
u ^vv VWlh "f C,,V.T: 1,0 wreathed and invulnerable. 

^ teamans. James Stubblefield: A trim whose worst enemies were rompeHed to bear witness to Ins hm.e*.tv. 
Uy I nomas J <. ru*en l ncleSa.n: lu bcMnw ini> Ins lnm. ties upon his loving rhildien, let him he cautious that he doe* not give to prodigals that whirl, has been earned hv the pt,. lent. Hr t (>. VVinterMiinh. t «1 .in, Mnbl’.rfield- H -i • and 

integrity may for a 80.1*°,, hr objured bv false implosions, but I ruth is numbly and shall prevail.” 
By I) Drew i'he President of the IVncH Stales, Calhoun 

and Katnn: May the evening of their dovs In; mosuerous and 
happy. 

By Thomas Dakin. The Supenrifrndant at Harper* Forrv; He may be stripped of office, hut cannot Ik- shorn of hono'r: 
calumny can never dislodge him from the confidence or' his 
fiieiuV 

Hv W. Cannon. The Oflirersof the Harper*.Ferry Armory; They may be supplanted, but not easily replaced. 

General Jackson affects u patriotic horroi of defaul- 
ters. und alt flip purchased editors open in lull n v tu> 
soon hs they fancy they have disco void one. to hoot 
him down. 

Yet Genera] Jackson appoint to he the Second 
Auditor of tin^r.-usury. Major \V. B I,« \v.b a i-uh- 
Ftc nr.KAUi rt k. /> nown to (Sen. Jar/, non U> I -■ such!!! 

Jf General Jackson can rrcotwilc himself to place 
a- public defaulter in a responsible office, aft. r his 
duoU*rati..n Bua.na defaulters, we art- curious how ne 
can justify himself to the p-oplo. 

“The multitude (eivs Junius) in all countries, are 
puiieut to a certain point.”—[.Am/. Journal. 

Erratum.—About .«80.imi only, of «|,e Fennrylvan a loan 
was taken; and not $800,000, as staled yesterday, by mistake of lb" compositor. 

To-Arokknw;-- Tlie NEV\ YORK, No 8, will tie drawn, containing tb* 
following splendid prize? viz: 510,000, 4.U00, 2,600, l.T5*>, lof 1,000. ti ol iOO. Rof200, ic ic. Ticket* *5, halves 2 50 
qaaiters 1 jj—mr sale at all ibfc Lottery Offices- No room to* 
riny for advertisements. 

--» rg m, ,, ,a—. jlwo.. -jury- —L j,.m 

<£ ommrrr f a nu ecortr. 
IUTK OK LATKST Lt UOJ'K.t.N A L) VICKS. 

From Loudon.June l 

TOBACCO. 
Amount of Tobacco inspected at the principal In- 

spections in Virginia from 1st Oct. to 30th June, 
1829, and the quantity on hand on the 3m h June. 

d Refused. ()h hand. 
Richmond, 3668 W27y 
Manchester, 300 C*i0 
Petersburg, 2172 1299 
Lynchburg, 141ft 2o5y 
Fartaville, jjyj 

18751 3659 18'OiO oOth June 1823, 21119 i:K)v0 XTi* 1 

Deficit, 2308 4361 35*56 It is asce,mined that the crop this year in Virgi- nia will tall short of the Iasi 10 to 12 000 hlids. In 
Maryland the deficit will be about the some ; and ns llie crop of Western tobacco that poos to N. Orleans 
•*s about liirin) itlnk short. and there were 6000 hhdo 
less on hand in that mart lit tlie coninicnccijioni ot 
this year, than there was tin- previous \v*ar, thy. 
quantity short there is estimated nt 12,000 

i hurra/ Safes of Tobacco far the pas' wetfr. 
Refused, $ t 50 to 4 
Oomtnnri passed, 4 to 4 50 
M'dd >ng 4 75 to 5 5U 

i .Uood to fine, 6 to 10 
The prices of common ami middling we consider 

a shade better t«an th? or vines week, >nd from the 
small quantify inspected >1 i*-pr»kabl« there will bo 

* ncr.Mu iher decline for .some time. 
Salts of Tobacco itcsl..i/a>/at the Public U'nrc'o’ e — 

; a«ed— 4 hi ds at v9, B at 8 75, 4 at 8 50, ) al 7 50 2 at 6 75 3 at 5 60, and 1 at 5. Stemmed—2 hlid* at 5 60. and i 5 
VV HEAT. 

A crop of. near 2000 bushek was sold yesterday 
r.t I tO efs tor red, and l 1;, for white, for us much os 
.-bnll be delivered in July; -cum IU0 for red. ami 103 
for white, for what shall he delivered in August, 
payable 90 days after delivery, without interest._ 
Thin sale may bu considered a fair criterion of tlie 
market at present. The general impression is that 
the price will decline. 

FLOUR. 
A sale of a lot of about 1600 bb/s. City Mills, (Lai,’ego brand) was made last week at 50 

Lanai flour is worth .55 to $5 23. There is hut lit- 
tle flour left in this market, and none arriving, or expected till the new crop cnrn*»s in. 

1 1 "" 
.. .. -rm -■-*.. 

J f/r KK ti.u(A/v •» 

7 
— 

a RirfTETT-:- 
Schr Brazil, Wallace, from Cortland, (Maine,1 v, j:h fish and hay to Dayenpoit, Allen & c*>, and J as Fisher 

n'Ve Tl,ree’-> from Warwick River, with wood 10 L Lunlain. 
Schr independence, Hooper, from Baltimore. with sundries to Cushman A, Andrew. J «fc .! Goode, Triplett & Johnson, S D rrenshaw, Ludke ,v- Sizer, M Myers, S S Myers & co. »;clii I reedom, Steelman, from New York, ballast 
^ccr 7 evin Jarm-«, Spicer, from Norfolk, S. Ii Planter Philip*, fiom N York..with a full cargo I.t drv goods and gri.ee ie- -f. Hull & Mooro. C. M. Mdi-livll \V Alitntiell jr. F *, E James*. ro, Barr.ee & 

Beit, J H PaMnix.n A. en. Davenport. Allen 6cco. 
On*. Dunlop & ro.. Anderson. Gnr h &. ro., M Myers, Jacob Smf „n. Jidm ft use. George & Wm Merinm, Edwin Porter, J A & .1 Myers, Lewis Webb & ro. 
\\ hi &. I) Kyle &. ro, John Harvny, Emu Po'ney, H'lbbnrd &. Gardner. Cushman * Andrew, R 
T ^unitli, William I* .Micou, Juiii-*-' M Johnston, 
N. 8trnt.1an.fJnn. II Nash. Granris Son* Rrr.lheia’ 
JiiuiT Eunice, Burton*. Tompkins, Clm Goddard, 
JYr-y. Park or. Martin Ilollins. Li ■•ut. J OinnicR nt 
I- Mona Atn&nni, Passed schr Exit, at Point of 
SfrOliN. 

XI.S\ )>1' Tt, July in—Arrd. H-hr haar W. \orr;« f.„in n'chmond: .loop Flizn Alien, Smith. fi». vis. bmmH ,n \ Mnv, BGVION. July 7-- r-'i. '-hr M.-rcv, Baxter. f>i Richmond. 

liY DAVENPORT, ALLEN CO 
a ROC EM EFl. 

Oil TIHJREDA Y, tin? 16th instant, nt 10 o’clock 
at our m»rtinn store, 

40 bbls country gin 
100 do No. 3 mackerel 
100 small boxes soap 
100 reams wrapping paper 

5 hhds Antigua rum 
6 do St. Cro>x Bugar Cheese, lamp oil 

A 1.80, TO Cr.OSF. A 8AI.F, 
25 boxes sperm candle* 

4 hhds vinegar 
7 boxes olives 

45 half boxes Spanish cigars 
11 boxes Champnigne wine 
Salt petre, countiy iron. *e. 

julV 14_D A. Co. A nets. 
CQr The Price of P»nthing at CMinrke’s 

Soring is reduced to 25 cents, 

july 14 

Continuation of Splendid Luck! 
DRAWN number* tn the'Vcrmont Lottery, No. 8. exua 

38. 52, 31. 13, 12. 4, 25, 37. 
No 13, 38, 52. f of I1,(i00f with mitneioii/t 

other handsome | r ze soil a> u ualai BfGGKR’S OFFICE 
27, 29, 30, 2, 2G, 42, 

Went the drawn numbers in the Maryland State I littery, Nn 

MACKFfrrTT; <Yr~ 
gitn Whig. No. 3, Md^crcl 
FF^F^-F 30 dr. Tanner- <^>1 

Larding and firr sale hv 
1,4.1 M- tt DAVFNPOPT. ALJ.FN * Co. 


